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1e FeeG Like Uttering a Lmg aIdIl.m lI

H1allehiliab, For the Tallent or Ii n Worl<

0eaters at B1r9oklyn. mid S , i h , 4; pool
Is Spread Abroad.

BROOKLYN, April 23,.--lv. )r.
Talmage today preached his tweitv-
fourth anniversa-y sermon. Stibject, o
"A Brooklyn Pastorate."''Th ovet. r

-sion was an unuisually interestiniL otle,and the great audience was visfly im-
pressed during the Aervices. Over the I
pulpit In flowers were the finures "I-69")
and "1893."' The text was Rlevelation
iv, 4, "And arouA wkmt timw tIrone

-. were four a OfWenty seats, m i upon I
~' 'tii'~'~sawv tour aind twenti y eMhmrs." a
This text I choose clinetl I r' 1 he Un-

merals It uentio.s-winil',v r nd
twenty. That was the nui mrIr
seated around the thrnw I tM
that is the imilet it.t:'-i
around my Brooklyn ti . m-:1

ry pulpit is a throne il '' i. t

ine, a throne e lmood or er lvi. A Idt . P
in this lyi tw t. v-!lri h :ne ' cr 'V
sermon. 21 'l,s cm an :'1.1ond (.
me, and(] they spik fmill i in'miS n

enec of' gladnessmM and tu''. Tw't v-
Iour years azo I rinvdm ti h i to b:
shepherd su:c) a.1 nhtnu,a
alld that1 day. i carit 1 . n ml ly ar sthle t(
nflilt sonl wi1m In to mweks 11i today t1
I will help orld:nn1 1, Ohe -f.4', nelims- tj
try, hopin- timIt hw will be 1lreachillg 1h
lonug- after Ily\ poor w(.rK ii donle.S

Wo havenrceivedl int oo ir mmer- o

ship over5.71.l'I souls, but they, I think.t
are only a small portion m)t I he n'ult i- h
tiudes Who, colinl, tromi all part Ole "

earth, have in our hime)Ie (,t)( G )d be ai
blest and saved. Althou!h we ha':e as
a church raised $1.910.0 lr riiousollilt t
purposes, yet we are i thn' sltran' - l
sitiol o(f,Iot knowin)- wh-tfh hl in twi) or
three miontlis we slimitl lmve aniy e'mirel'h
at all, and with aud,it-es m 6,1110 'r I
71,000 people cvowdcd into) IhI:,, r1oomiland v
the adjoiilnl- oinioms wvf ar1 1oint
with the qilestion whehr I shall 'I" oi
wIth my work hIer. or1 'I) to smI1;e oither.
field. What Ii awlill nevse th;t we
should hav- been lied to bllii threive
illi enso churches. w . )t Oheml (id -

Ftroyed by * lire!
A imiisiillrehllensimn is abrad m 1 the I

finaicial iZe iicmy in thi- mvhurchi is' ll' t.
Through iouiinalistk- and(] litrl-S1111:1o
friends a breazithui,-, sll i lut b-Ieii :ilmrd- i
ed us, but betie us et ar IlinmIlk i:kl (h-
ligations which 1uumtl iroptly lit,l
or speedily this h ni<ii-e 4f Gid wN-11l tin il-
to wordly Ilss .11t11 hNcmle a l'aer or
i concert hmi:ll. The 12,jwo ctaiedan-
not cancel a llotintig dbt o IO t tf I i 11110011.
Throuli the kiidnmes'm itl i whom )\0101
we are intdebted Qf ;.,kwm) w(mtli s i u-
torever free. I amI Iat I'm say tiat hi
cae is noL holieess. W- 'are a in
receipt of tolhin.6v-, 'ev i'decm'. pvlra I-
calsymipath Irmi 11! (mim ' Ili(
country, and it was lua 'tcvmi.rda dialt
by iv own halnd I enil, 'm int Irlilth1A)l
gratefully received, lemriv 'I i:wmn
ediieits east, west. iirth and uth.
Our trust is illth, I, h) dAb1i

tile Hed sea anld "a ihe mnta:iins
skip like Wambj.'' W a h this p intir',
I dlislIins the lIitlial "lubji't aind rmt tr
to the smitita. 'This inin' thl ilii'
greatness of' (iom's lin<hwim'' mhuiemr:''n
-overythingi~., ilmmi it t w':ilm''h I'm bil a
tscan 1 n.m elonmt knowmi ini wml Iuoe:.,i
wioultIiv hew t liinhmeir, or mfiin wvhat
(lallrry I wouldm i! them Imun-itIi i ni mill'

ivi1.h oit l i'eh rm py tmi' y1m i i n"'I' :n bh.
Ing Onle gr'e.t, muassi ', h' Ih,I deme
broad hleaven liin Iluih n abIil. Ini
the review of thme last 'I m'ar, mViuk
it may bIeuotul to ' iminsler sonw a mi thie
chafracteristicsm ofta liroim'ynm p'as;t.r:i.
Ini te first placei, I ni mik Uni

.lrooklyn paistmiratmem :ialw :i tIa miit
pastOraite. NoTm city lutmilir lhme >111 hI aM I
LirandI er 1111 l it el pu p' t ai len? t t l
Brooklyn. Th'le Mltmb' m'Ists, Iiw' I;9
tists, the ConmlLre'.lnti'n!i:u . the Ip

coIpalianis aml the li li anaoen 'w e' (I
their mh ltm's Iif t , .' m*t, Ii l 'i
Bstandsh lIlt'in ' ny m pu jt mm . ' n preI' - a
ing may hiumw tlhatl he' ni Vin 15i t

rn, anli.lourdiahlu,'. a .'I h M. E\
Mason~i, andim a (jm'..r' \\ hm i I w
not h)e ashailmtd a'. N i i ictii
sunl whlei'e aiI'~ lu i> 'i n'I
oin tile market, t

F"or -10 year1ls I r'kh bl I .i .r
eihargedi w%iithihmmlet ii :m
of'elu c.e thmat strn -,; e I uno Im t
Ilasl.edl fromi tihe in ob 'I' < n.V -h ii'
tiuatkedl wVith the powers ml a Ii 1:th . l Il
and( ai CoX, andli'a l-'a;ei m' d -it '; r'mii

lyn plpIlits. Sm muInIlI 'a then. ''

hats be'eniSmmc somiing lto appe '1 > 's
mlan's taste and11 ti snity every n;n'I
preference.
Now~, lint mei( SayX tm al nmm ' ,

.lrooklyn ptilip: I it i a1 V s a 't I .
culit Imastora~te'. I i a mm.i .o n m'1m
aind standt beforem' a ml'I n'. mI-l t

any chuh i nlmi l it'i tn m'm i i
' fore himt~iIllVit v menmmi t
mightiest thienwmm mle>.iilti. I''i
lest Way, nul wO ai t'im'I i

Iidlget. .i1 ymou makh:ia a~I mmm' 1m'~
at .commlercial t igurem pm m. i te

If y,ou throw)~ (tit ant immi n. ii
in the wrong way, thmi. nmI ' in i p
captains right mitt whom wit wittmrmi
you are as ignloiran t 1 'm! theoby' in' ymu
are of navlgamtionl! Sm it will hm Itiae
of hard st:ldy. It you ari'e' in tim nmil-tain yourself, youl will mIdn liu' t
pastorate at ditlicul1 st m .uit-l

I remrark still further~, at Iliia puh'
torate is always a conliImenz'l'nm atm r-
ate. The prlitini ire sM a I il L '111.
has no greater f(orce thant that mn t hie
seacoast,. E'very mlpfit worm'mI suia G-~
bad, wise or ignorant, kuu orm on-an li a't,
watched. 'ThIe r'emor'tal (corims min iIh e
cities is an organiz,ed army. Ma-'iy mit
them have collegiate edcamtion andlarge culture. and they are~ ble to weI.ghoration or amidress 0or 5(erlnmo. If you
nay a siiiy thing, you will niever lmenar
the end of it, and il y<>i sa, ai wise
thing it will f'f into plerleinaf mltiph-.cation. Ther~e is no need of decry lag
that fact, Men whose igluce hias
been built by the prlinting'. press spanlithe rest of theIr lives in denmoucmng
newspapers. The 1ne2wspaper is tile pi. i
pit on the wing . More prealchinIg done
on Monday than on Sunday. The om-nivorous, all eyed printing pr*ess is ev'er
viglant.

* Besfdes-that a Brooklyn paLstorate is r
aiWays Conspicuouse in tihe fact~ that cy.
ery body comes here. Brooklyn is New t
York In Its better mood! Strangers ihave not seen N'ew York until they have o
seep Brooklyn. The East river is the nicbasm in which our merchantas drop f<
their cares and iheir anx ietie an tmIran o

isiness troubles, and by the time they piive greeted their families in the home at
rele they have forgotten all about w
rall street and Broadway and the ri
tambles. If they commit business
i, in New York during the day, tlhny in
ile over to Brooklyn t) repent of as
eill!
E'.verybody comes here. Stand at the aI

rid,e entrance or at the terry gates ou m
abbath morning at 10 o'clock, or Sab- s

atih evening at 7 o'clock, and you sce 81iorth, south, east, west- Europc, Asia. .y
Irica. New Zealand, Australia-coiml- ill
)vto Brooklyn to spend the 'ibbhat h, t"
prt ot it, in the persons of their re1- ;pr

Lsentatives. Some of themn i'eshi froal
sea. They have just ian(el, and or

Iev want to seek the hous of ( God "o

tiblicly t thank the Lord of their de. be
verance from evclone and fo, hanks 1l
I Ncwfoundland. E'very son--, sun-, in!
very prayer offered. every serimnl1i
-etchedi( inl New 'ork and Brookl.yn. 1"t
id all alo', this sea coast, In soe i

itape goes aill roundl the world. A N

ro-k yn pastoirate is at the --,reatest tIi -

t

Ie ot conlsp;ciuity.
Amiin I remark that a Brooklyn pas. tI

te is characterized )V brevity. I w(
think imyself' of but three nilnisters of I(

-,,cspel niow preaching here who were m
eachinu when I came to Brooklyn. a
mt of the pillpits around me have It1

wiai.etd seven or eight times since my
rival. 8-

So
S-tmetimes the pastorate has been gi'tet for one reason and sonetimes for sc
iother reason. Sqmet,imes ie minis- ot
trs ot the vospel have been too good for 0i1
is world. and Ileaven has transpilanfted rt
in. Sometimes they chantd lices
y the decree of their denoination. t
mnietiies they came with great blare "

t truipets, proposing ) carry every-
iiwg before them, and got extinguished
(f,re they were distinishnd. Solic
>t preached not in two or three years i
1ot told the people all they knev it.
oile with holy speed did in a short it
ie, work which it takes a great niany tl
ears to do. a
Whetelir ior -,ood or had reasons a d

-rookly n partorato is cinracterized by u

revity, not much of' the o(1 plan byI
V1-1hih a minister of the gospel haptizl P
i infint. then received him mnto the I
hurich, after le had becoie an adult
1:1rrio.d him, baptized his children, mar-C

i themlland lived on lon,-., en1ou1hi toI
urily almost everybody but hiiiisll.
i lorions old pastorates they were. S,me Li
f us remeiber thei-Dr. Sprin--, N
'ct,er k,ahaughi, Domninie Z-.briskiv, 0l
)iiel Waldo, Abram Ilalsay. When 11
le snow melited from their lorelieas, tI
t revealed the II)wer- of an untadting b
.oroitl. iastorates ot :10, 10, 50, 55
ears' continuance.
Some of them had to be helped in1<o
le pulpit or into the carriage, they were

40 old and decrep' t, but when the L1orps
viiariots halted one day in iront, of the l
).IolIInge they stepped inl vigorout"as
ill athllete, and ats we saw the wleels ot
ire whirling throlhl the gates of, lie
-n-f we all Cried out, ly Father,Ilmy
hili! iny lather! the charoiots of ,ira-wl I

d the iorseiiien thereo"."
Iremiark a-aml, at lBrmkl i'vitoraItei

is iaraterized by its happines s

No city under the sun where people I
1-ake su:hi good care if their inimisters.
Inl proportion as thle wor1-. ouitsIde iluay I
cirse, a col-.regation stands I'lose up by i
the manIl whiomi the bllPievXe ini. lIrh'k-

IinSIciety has for( its foundallitionl two
eflementlis - -thel' IUnriitaith, which always1
means11 ai <fiet Sabh i, Will the 111-
f:l'dish, wh'iieb Imieans a worshlifl pjeo..

ilatinaltie-th brwn sct, the'
oilhij IlglMi, the v'ivaiousLi I rishi. th' ~

ilIhte Frienich, the pihilo)sopii (;aermian,
ital:ii1us inminiilgling oif poi.iifi n

mInl enn<10i as hie leases,'5 pride'fd be ti
1111sn't diisturbI anybodyl else. ii

.\ dehilihtfuil climnaf e. WY hile k is hi:id~
ni weak'if thrioaits, tor the most5 oIf us it is

d thll' dischuargedl Lases lif chi cal tuia'-

a ia lauil.we toi brpeathe it! .\ll thirough2 in

i, sympaiJtheltic' pielople. I lowy they~fly aii
Xiin whieii .liiu are in tr'oule! I lowr i

Iel Xwatch over' you when youm')iae sick! p1
Iw fenider they are withi y'ou when you hii
(Xe bi'-id youi dC'ead! rookIlnisa"is J1111l phice to hive ini, a glood ilace to a

e ini a good place to lie biedI in, a
'Il phire fram whilih to rise mi a beau- E,
in such a cifty I have been [eritited prii

>)hariX 2 \yearis 0f' pastOrate. Duingi'
i:y " .lotlhowimay b ereavemlenita! ha
ardl y a fhimlyoI(f the church that hais
it bcein stiuck with sorrow, but G od at

'lstsueyucimli the past, and fe
Mssta oiti ini the fuLtuire. I exhioi'ti

>ui to ':l (t "lilld cheer, O thou of the 0
enIl h'ilt. "Weepfing may eites'Xl

a nhill buit ilov comieth ill the miorni- TI
wXisli over ev'ery dOr of fhiis gn

rihwI'ie iii.ht have wri tt ei t he wVord i

.Xiipathly"'--sympiuathiy fori all theit

We musit crowltyd them in hier'e b)y to

ait they will take (on the spot. WVe
ust mai:ke this plaice so attrPactive foir anIIC yoIung thait ai younlg man wvill comle ml'rel on Sabbath moiri,ing, lint downVl his
it. bluIh his hair back fromu hi fore- ai
nI, unlbuttUn is overboat and look so

'I und wondering if lie hias not by mis- gr'
ke got imto heaven, iIe wlll see ini Liiietales of' the old people not the gioomi 11s
hi ch some people take f'oir riiion, but ne
ie sunushiine oif celestial peace, andt lie c

'thEi say, "Why, I wonder if' that isn'i t
ie same peace that shone out on 'LIhe th
ce of m y father and mother when they .

A mi thenCi there will comei iaituamness
hiis eyes thurotugh which lie cani hiardly he'e, andl lie will close liis eyes to imiiI- chsi the emotion, but,t the hot tear will V
1(ak thriough thle fringes of eyelashes sit
ill dIrop uponl the coat sleeve. lie will Tli
tl huis head on the back of the pew in m

:mn' and sob, "L ord G~od of the old ti
Cole!, hielpi me!'' We ought, to lay alot hiere for the religions capture of all wVI
ICyoung peop)le in I rooklyii.
Yes syilpathiy for' tile ol. 'They 8

ave their aches and pains andl( dis-nress. They cannot hear or walk or (J
ce as well as they used to. WVe nma.t 0e reverential in their piresenice. On niark (days we must, help them through wIhie aisle and help them timid the p)lace im colie hlymubook. Some sabbat,h morn haiug we shall miss them frum their pla5ce AItud we shall say, "Whiere is Father So- drnd-so todaiy?' and the answer will be: th
What, haven't, you heard? Th'ie Kmng's I
vagons have taken dIacob upl to the pal- '"
cc wvhere his Josepnh is yet alive." 01u
Sympathy for business men. Tweni. to

'-four years of commercial life in New di~ork and1 Brooklyn are enough to tear Ine's nerves to pieces. We want to
ake our Sabbath service hecre a rescue 20')r all these martyrs of trafllc, a ioretaste bifthat land where they have no rents to w

Lv, and there are no business rivalries,id where riches, instead of takingings to fly away, brood over other
hes.
Sympathy fOr the fallen, rcmember-
f! that they ou.-it to b'- pitied as much
a man run over with a rail train.
he fact is that in the temptations and
dIiristfortuinso(f I ife! they -, vet run
'e. You atid I in the same circum-
inCes wotill IIve 41 me a.s badly; we
otil-f hive done wEorse nerhaps. If
iu :nwi I had the smie evil surround-
! t and the si -i evill p:irntaie that
er ha.d and(I the saic native born
I vitWe to evil tIt they had, you

El I shimi)h hve beeln in the ponItentiary
Wtcats If seciety. "No,'' says

lie st-l I i-ihtmi4 man "I 'da'thaverII overtiromwl il that way.'' YOU
i% Clite, you would have been the

4t to lfall!

We WInt in this church to have sym-thy for the worst man, rememberingis a brother: Sympathy for the worst
ltin, remembering she is a sister. If

It is not the gospel, I do not knowIat ih gospel is. Ah, yes! sympathyall the troubled;i for the orphans in
Air expislire; for widowhood with its
ak arm lighting for bread; for the
ul-4lhold which erst resounded with
rry voices and pattering feet, now

y s il'--broad winged sympathySithers of the Almighty-
Ari blooded sym pathy, everlasting111t hy--symiathy which shows it-ii in tile 'ras) of tlie hand, in th-
ittering tear of the Eyp, in the con.
hug word of the mouth-sympathybilankiti for the cold. of bread for
e hiingry, fillmedicine for the sick, of
scue for Ihe lost. syIp,athvI.,'t it thrill itt every sermon. Liet it
emble in every song. Let it gleam
every tEart and in every light. Sym-
t h AMlen and women are sighingir sytipathy, groaning for sympathy,
ing for sympail hy, tlmbling off into
clMinliness and clime and perdition

ir lack of sympa1tly. LNlay (GOd giveto Is' -'ill :1' this pulpit with it
'o1n stp to step. Let the sweep ot
es(t galleriEs suggest its encircling
'mns. 'ill all the house with it from
ir i o loor alnI fr'om il oor to ceiling,nt i t here is no more room for it, ant
,,hall overilow into) the street, and
iss"rSby on toot and in carriage shall'I thlie thirol, of its magnificent bene
L"t hatIhe a new departure as
IlurCh. Let tat be a ie%w departurea ist r. SYmpathy! Gratitude tc
E1d teoItils t hat this morning I men
E"I the fact th 11tdring all these 2
ars I have iissed but 01.0 servicrio"ughi sikness. When I entered th(liistry, I was so delicate I did nol
kink I woilld preach three months
'it preaching iuis agreed with me, an(
think the healithiest thing in all tie
Irth is te religion i .Jesis Christ
liss the or0,i my smll! What ill
rates Wt, are in regard to our health!

I iust, in gratitude to God, Ils(
EtItoll ie ImiltiLies toI wloli
,kve be- t' ri littE't to preach. It it

luilyinraclos,thet attendancl
11nigby ii jIliIIg, llight I nigh

till y(;Ir, b\ y';irlaat 1-11s after it ha:t to ib a iill story. ! know som
:la' i tliniy iACIe llsive in tlei

A.s tor 1N.ivself. I like a bilrwi. wIthl like to see an audi
nwo, Hir1-,1uh to scare mue. I r ti
uiu-i is gmil. t ie- Iilnre that gtI it th

I"''vi reciveiidIlte 90spel lier
Mt (twin have rejecteil it. Now,
ll ,toi what I aii going to (id) Witatnl i ihui'st I riends who hav

lithelto in-jictedl thle gospeil. Voti arIiot al r;iisi of ii ;uaiii I am not afrai

ilasp youir liisL toge(ther, andi I wi.
1rn1you l;t.'le ithe otherl way1, and
viiil :aki' iniddt of your' shonuhters, ani
hlte yo1 air( helpless in myW graspJ'iii dive .li or.e li:miilng push intr

ie k ngdiuii ofi (;sid. C'hruist says' wei

)nytillii ilsi' with t hest' men, wh
e is de:ir to it' is iiuy own soul

I 'routing by thi' mistakes ol the paist,
iundi. i-tterk- w.ork for you anid bet-
rwork r ( oil. 1.-st I miiighitioulgh seine suddlien illness or casual-
in snat chnl awabef3hiore I have thetiirt utiiit, ii fiing ti), I take I his (iC-
h iitoii (lare' my) O>ve~for you as a
iphl'. it is di iferen't work if a pastor
l'lacedl ini a church alieady built up,lEt lhe is sill'rounded by estabilished

riunst anci's. Tihere are not I1) peo-
C' in thiis chuir::h that have not been

u)ughlt into thIle churichi thmrough my
ittistr'y. '1 E)u are my failiy. I tee]
iiui('h at hiotine here as I do in mylsidenite on Oxford street. You are
y laiiiily -my fat her, liy mother, my;terciny113' son, my d aulghter. You are
y' .)o' and1 cro)wn, the sui bject of' my

Yo.ir pre'senft andt everlasting wel-
re' is the' objeict of my ambition. I
ve mi( wvorbtily3 ambition. I had once.hutve not now. I know the world
outt as well as any one knows it.* I
ye heard thei handllapping of its aip-
usi. and I have he'ird the hiss of' is
positioni, andi i declare to you that
e f ormer' is not especially to lie
ughut fon, nor is the latter to be feared.
te worldi has giv~en me about all thi
lifort ainE pr)losperity it can give t
ani, and I have no worldly ambition.
iiv e ilt alil conisuinlg amhbition tc
ike full piroof of' iny nministry, to getheaven ii self and to take a great3wd with liue. pon your table and
idle anId airmchar nd1( p11llow and
inge 'inid nursery and( drawing room
d k itchuen tmay toei blessinig of1 the Al-ghity Goa conic down!
l)uiringll these :?1 years there is hardlyilnily that has not beeni inivaded byrrow on dIEathl. Whlere are thoseand 01(d men, those glorious Chris-
im womlen, who uisedl to worship with
? Why, they wvent away Iinto th(
xt wvorIld s) graidullyl that they had

n11clude the S'condi( stallza

the

irdi stanza In heav'en before you knew
ey were gone. TFhey had onf the

wni before y0t1 thought they had
opped tIle stalf of the earthly pil
imIage.
Anmd t hen thle daar chilren ! Oh,l
wV iianly have gone out of this
urch' You coul liot keep them.
nI foldedl themll ill ycuri arms and(
ii: "O God, I cannot give them up.i

ike all i'lse take my property, take
v repu)it ation halit let me keep this

'asurne. Lord, I cannot hear this."
)h, if we couldi all dlie toget her, if
coul keep all the sheep and thlebsh oi'flhe fami1 ly fol together until

moe bright spring day, thle 1)1rdls
'hlant and1( the waters a glitter, and
eni we conuld altogether hear the voice
t.he good1 Shephlerd and hand in

nd1 pass t hirolgh the Ilood. No, no,
,no: (Iib, if we' only had notice that
are all to) depart togethmer, andl weimld say to our families: "The time

S come. Tile L ord buds us away."ad thein we cotuldI take our little chil-

en to their beds and straighten out

Itir limbts and say: "Now, sleep the

it sleep. Good night, until It Is goodh

:>rming." Anid then we could go to
r own couches anti say: "Now, al-

gethler we are ready to go. Our chil.
Enf are gone; n:>w let us d.epart."
No, no! It ts one by one. It may be

the midnight. It may be in the

Inter, and in the snow coming (down

inches dleep over our grave. It mayIn the strange hotel hnd our arm tooenk to npull the e fornhep,I may

be so suddenly we have no time even
to say goodby. Death is a bitter,
crushing, tremendous curse.

I play you three tunes (in the gospel "

harp of comfort, "Weeping may endure
for a night, but joy cometh in the
morning." That is one. "All things C<
work together for good to those who no:
love God." 'hat is the second. "And terthe Lamb which is in the midst of the
throne shall lead 4hem to living foun- who
tains of water, and God shall wipe all der t
tears from their eyes." That is the H'third. During these 24 years I have
tried as far as I could, by argument, by nor (
illustration and by caricature to fill St
you with digust with much of this
modern religion which people are try- toe
ing now to substitute for the reli ion
of Jesus Christ and the religion o the t
apostles. of t(

I have tried to persuade you that the rect
worst of all cant is the cant of skeDti- R
cism, and instead of your apoligizing alibi
for Christianity it was high time that to tl
those who do not believe in Christianity turn
should apoligize to you, and I have tried mer
to show that the biggest villain in the wer
universe are those who would try to rob in
us of this Bible, and that the grandest Fridmission of the church of Jesus Christ andis that of bringing souls to the Lord-a theVsoul saving church. sectBut now those years are gone. If
you have neglected your duty, if I have
neglectedimy duty, it is neglected for-
ever. Each year has its work. If the 8
work is performed within the 12 mot
months, it is done forever. If neglect- met
ed, it is neglected forever. Pet(
When a young woman was dying, she mar

said, "Call thom back." 'hey did not pre
know what she meant. She had been Pet
a disciple of the world. She said, "Oh, Pet
(all them back;" They said, "Who do ed ]
you want us to call back ?" "Oh," she I
said, "call then back, the days, the themonths, the years, I have wasted. Call Athem back!" But you cannot call a -

year back, or a month back, or a week ty.back. or an hour back, or a second back. i.Gone once, it is gone forever. intc
When a great battle was raging, a dec

messenger came up and said to the gen- ters
eral, who was talking with an oflicer, 1o
"General, we have taken a standard gro
from the enemy." The general kept the
right on conversing with his fellow of- ex
licer. and the messenger said again, the
"General, we have taken a standard Mrfrom the enemy." Still the general "atkept right on, and the messenger lost fonhis patience, not having his message lik<seemingly appreciated, and said again,"General we have takea a standard tlfrom the enemy." The general then the
looked at him and said, "Take another." bee
Ah, forgetting the things that are be- Th
hind, let us look to those that are be. cot]
tore. \Vin another castle; taKeanother MC
standard: gain another victory. sta

iloll on, sweet (lay of the world's il(
emancipation, when "the mountains for
and the hills shall break forth into sing- tlheing and all the trees of the wood shall wirclap their hands, and Instead of the Ithorn shall come up the fir tree, and in-
stead of the brier will come up the
myrtle tree, and it shall be unto the prc
Lord for a name, for an everlasting lm

t sign that cannot be cut off." t
cot

II aIus IIas Conf ese. ar(
CoiimIA, S. C., April 26.-Wade por Hlaines has consessed his crime. Such fee

is the allegation inad i by one of the dI
convicts in the Penitentiary. This dic
statement is corroborated by the test i- lI
mony of a man whose evidence is ad- iIV
missible in court. A legister reporter. to
heard yesterday that Rains had made

ea conf:s.sion to two convicts in J1uly. a
18i9l, and that the reason tdis ha'l neverbeen made public was that it wasfr
deemed unwise to do so, as the convicts' un1

Stestimiony was inadmissible in th-e ter
courts, arid would simply prejudice the era

jnry-.hesThereportfer went to the F:enitentiar, do,~where he saw the convict who clames. int<to have beenl Ilaines's confidant. IIis bname is D)oc Jones. ,Jones is a dark toero)wn negro from Anderson and is
serving his third term in the Pen iten -

h
tiary'. When asked about the matter,to
.Jones told a story, part of which isto
unfit for print. For most filthy reasons, cep
Ilaines took .Jones into his confidleuce. wa
In .July, i891I, they wvere working in the is r1
garden together and stooped down wit
among some high vines. cha

Ilainies asked .Jonesif l:e could write. the
Th'le latter replied that lie could, and1 (do)IIaines asked him to write a letter to an(
his mother, telling her to get a girl, moJulia Alexander, to testify to some stathings, which lie specified, which would th
aid his cause. ,Jones ref used to write we
the letter unless IIaines would tell himwa
the truth 'ibout the whole matter fo
Ilaines finally agreed to do this and to
started out by stating he hail had crimi- lik(
nal intercourse with Miss IIornsby. It'-

Jlones asked him why he killed her if an<
that was the case. Ilaines replied that. wit
on the day the murder was committed 'l
she refused to have anything to do wit
with him and commenced screaming the
when he touched her. .1Ie then flumg Ba
her down and( stuck his knife into hier. thu

What (lid you do with your clothes ?" whiasked Jones.
"I hid them in a reed-pile," replied

I Iaines.
Just as ,Jones was going to ask for "I

more details, the guard spied them
loafing and ordered them to work; soso
the conversation was broken up. La mtu
Fayette F. Cou rtenay, a white convict ma
fromi Lancaster, told the same tale on am
IIaines about the same time, iIe
Finally it was agreed that the two muen ma

should attempt to get hIaines to repeat Wl
his story to them when others could agrhear it. Thuey went into a room, in one thecside of which auger holes had been l1obore'd to allow the witnesses to hear m'
the story. IIaines started but caught me
a glimpse of an otlicer's uniform and(i
clossed up like an oyster. Courtenay
was pardon ed, and left the Penitentiary' O
probably to go back to Lancaster. "a
If is pardon removed his disability and Ch
his testimony can now be received in cy<
court. w ii

\Vhen WVade IIaines was confronted ain
with these statements, he ~Lid a remark.-(d0
able story, alleging that ,Jones was brib- tha
ed1 to tell his story, by a gift of two plugs -wotobacco, by one of the guards, iIe lie,madIe no reference to Courtenay- the,Jones was very earnest andi emphatic thein asserting the truth of the story. iIe
called uplonl God to kill him ere lie left m

the room if he had not told the truth. Per
'There is no doubt but that Wade
flaines will swing on may 5. Governor kn(
TIiliman said as much last night.-Ieg.. tcr
ister. wei

-----------------whAnOutrage Near P'eIzer.
GREE:mNVuILLE, S. C., April 22.-Yes-prterday afternoon on the Ware place, mecabout four miles from Peizer, a Miss to

Sullivan and her younger sister werehigrazing a cow. They wvere passed by aposmall yellow negro. In a few minutes yea
he came back dlown the roadl stripp)ed jpsnaked, iIn had a cloth in his hands, 'neandl, rushing towardl Miss Sullivan, he tel)
threw it over her face, iIe tried to
smother her cries and a desperate
strug'gle ensued, iIe would doubtless
have accomplished his fiendish purpose
but a man named A -dams came along in
a b)uggy and the negro ran, gathering up
his ciothes. lie is thought to be An- 1R0
dlrew Aughtry. A party was quickly ifa
collected and the scoundrel was pursued. ai
When last heard from the pursuers were tui
only an hour behind, and if he is var
caught he will certainly be lynched.- she
News, t.al1

THE GOVERNOR INFORMED.

tor Ma3field Makes a Itoport On the DeSoCoolDonnark Lyneblnic. .ton,)MUMIA, S. C., April 26.-Gover- and
Tillman received the following let. ca
ast mght from Senator Mayfield, that
tried hard 'o preserve. law and or- et's
it Denmark: thre
Excellency B. R. Tillman, Gover- Iwas)t South Carolina. Colunibia, S. C. stat
it: Pursuant to youl telegram of by J

xI write you a full statement of Tug
facts concernin thle death of John cOut
rson. The statement in the State wer
)-dav giving the testimony is cor. tol
as I send it to you. theii

)hn Peterson fai!ed in proving an Der
. As Ilenry Williams proved one he
ic satistaction of the people he was the
ed into the jail to await develop- the
ts. But all who heard our proof are

iIuly satisfied that Peterson was fatu
Denmark on Thursday night an '

av mornin, and that Henry White ,
Joe Witchell were with him, and reprleft the South Carolina Railroad kereion house after playing cards all thut
.t- anof
called into the room two highly re- lin 4
table colored men to hear the testi- pric
y, and they with the other gentlc- All
Present were satisiled that John

,rson, did spetad the night at Denak, and many if not most of those dealent believed from the actions of mot
.rsoa and the testimony, thit John low
3rr3n was the man who had assalt- to ailiss Mamic Baxter. wayasked if we shou'd take himi before illul
young lady and all answered yes. Coll
,t Mr. Baxter's house Col. D. Paul -.>urner, ex-Senator of Barn well Coun-p)..oposed .that only a few should got,he house and no reporters. It wasded, however, that the two repor-
, Messrs. Watson and Price, should
n, but k2eep somewhat in the back-and, so as not to excite the girl by
r taking notes. She was very much
it,ed, however. and] said "lie is notman." We then turned away, butMcClendon continued to inter.o-

lher after we left, as I was in-nied, and to him she said, "Ile lookshim, except the eyes and nose."
my return to Denmark, I found that
prisoner had not arrived, but had 'andn carried to the house of the negro,id WhiLe, for his wife to.e If she priId identity him. But finding that Mr.Clendon, who had preceded me, hadted that the prisoner had been iden- pla
d, and seeing the growing anxietythe return of the prisoner, I sent for
party to bring him in at once and ufaed

you.tll'he return of the pirtry w Lit the theuoncr was the first and conclusive abl,lof to my inind that the negro was in
nient (ange1. I, is well etiough for
newspapers to give sensational nc anmtis; it gives the news, and papers deasaleable. But, honored sir, it is im-

;ihle for me to depict to you the doelug of that crowd, who, for eleven ser
,S. had striven to catch and convict a s
man wh ) had ou'raged the dau.ghter a>ur 1,flo,v citizen, a man who hidAd in hon 'rable andi] upright life andan by honest. toil from abiect noverty,omorLal)blecircu-nstances. In short,mil-to-do prosperous farmer.

t should be that a lady might travel
mi the moi(untains to seaboaud aloneiarmied. Yet, while this man's d1augh-.
was on her way to school with flow-
on tier bosom, i)urity in her youngrt, to be seizedh by a rutlian, dragged

vni an embankment and t,ben thrown
the mudl of the ditch and out1aged(lthe tiend, th)e Weeping father sayinghe crowdl "No, she did not recognizs
man and I lear, men, she never

.'' Tihen McClenidon saying sheIme that lhe looked like the mana, ex-t his nose and eyes. The testimonycalled for and I read it to them. It
o wonider that this man was visitedl
. (loath commensurate with the deed

rgedl. I .1id what I could to delay
execut,ion, to dissuade them fromug ro, but at, the same time I saw
realhzed that it, was useless to do

:e. F"ive hundred men heard the Mn.men's of the girl from the lips of
committee who heard her Say "he ]
not the man,'' and 500 mea heard

ni lips just as trut,hful that she said

uim and her lather that "lhe looked
the man except the eves and nose.'

vas t,he general verdlict lie is the man, settone and all helped to execute him,
h a hew excep)tions. 210,
hie deotails were given in the papers panhi much accuracy, some coloring, in
main correct, It, is not for us of exr~nwell to say what, the world may sett
ik, but [ truly record the verdict reni
en I say "t,hat, crowdl believed .John
,orson was the mian who assaulted and
is Mamie Baxter;"' thueref ore they con
cutedl him.
t is ui fair, unjust, to say that Peter-
was kied because "some negro _

st die,"' for lie was t,he twenty-fift,h
a who hi.id been brought uip tor ex- BR
natIon, and with the exceptIon of BA
riry Willins, no at,tempt has been GI

tie to injutre tbe susp)ected1 prisonelr.G
y then did the peole feel so bItter
ist, Williams and Peterson? Because ENinijuredi girl said of the former "he Stai
ks like the man'-later, "tie is the
ni.'' And hind it, not been for the Bri

at p)os't,ive~assu -ances that lie could Do
w lie was elsewhere that the escaped

''

the latter, she said, while excited, T.hi
3 is not t,he man'-later, to Mr. Mc. Ha
ndon, "lie looks like him, except tne En
s aind nose.'' That, taken together H.
lithe failure of Pet,erson to estabhlish

alibi when onuce he had attempted to
so, and the statement of' Joe Wiethell

I Peters mi was the man and of the Doiian who told Mr. Noise that she be-
'ed Peters'o was t,he guilty man, flxed Be
guilt of' the prisoner mn the minds of
crowd. It is not fair to mix or
gle State Ipolitics (and bitter, burning,

sonal feeling with this matter.

n Ilarnwell County, t,o my certsin

>wledge, ieadinig men who were bit-

open1 andi avowed "Conservatives"
e leaders in this lynching. So we3are oni the Spot, think It unfair to us
our peopile to thus drag down a
acedilng to visit, summary puniRh-
it, on one who had aseaulted a lady,
he level of a pohitical husting. It is
ier, far h:ghuer, and while I was cp-

ed to the verdict, yet just, as good,

far better than I, believed it was a
verdhict. Si we ask ,Li 't this afl'alr
spoken of as it, is-"nothmin ex-

mate, nor set dlown aught In malIce,"

I tespectfully,

)enimark, S. C., April 25, 18913.

.1 Hadq Citizen.
LLExANi'RIA, .ld., April 22.-At

ia Station, St, landrey P'arish, C. W n~

wvard yesteidlay, In a quarrel shot r.
seriously wounde'l ONen IHeath. A
sell and John IIeath pursusdl IIar- Vwith gans and iselves L

t, Russell being killed and .John fa-

y wounded. 'u

A.shockang ceime,
OBILH, Ala., April 21-Oa Wed.
%y night at a late hour Josephk, a clerk in the store of-J. P. Clay.in Scranton, Miss., was assaulted
the safe robbed of $1,100. No clue
given except a wagon track, but36a followed that up with the result
Cook's body was lound near Pick-
Mane. lie was unconscious, withe bullet holes in his body. A doctor
summoned and succeeded in bring-he victim to, and before he died he
3d that he was murdered and robbed
ames T. Smith, 0. Rolls and Charles
gart. The citizens scoured the
itry for the guilty parties and they
) arrested while taking a train for
lie. The money was found upon
persons. The arrest was made by

uty Sherif' Moore and a posse, and
ow has the jail guarded to preventoutraged populace from lynching
perpetrators. The guilty parties
connected with some ol'the best
lies in Mobile.

Piano& and Organ.
'here to buy Pianos and Organsesenting the world's greatest ma-
- Steinway & Sons Pianos, Ma-ihek Pianos, Mason & Hamlin Pi
;, Sterlin Pianos, Mason and Ham-)rgans, Sterling Organs. Lowest
es always. Easiest terms possible.freight paid. Complete outtit free.
a years guarantee. One price to
I4quare dealing, Money saved.
e do not ask big prices as manyers do, and then come down. Our
to- One price to all and that the
st. We ship on fifteen days' trial
ny depot and pay freight both
s if not satisfactory. Write for
itrated catalogue. N. W. Trump,imbia. S. C. *

-TO

FARMERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS:
s a matter of businesi interest to yo u

ourselves we ask you to allow us the

rilego of making estimates upoR any
hinery you may wish to buy before
,ing your orders elsewhere.
ur facilities and connectons with mau-
cturers are such that we can quote on

same'goods as low prices as are obtain-
in America. It h but a narrow mind

t would pass by the home dealer to pay
equal or greater price to a foreign
ler or manufacturer.
>nly give us the opportunity and wa will
ve you to advantage, and keep) at home
mall pait of the money which is going
ly from our State to enrich others.

V. H. Gibbs & Co,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

'V"S PLEASANTr TIO I EAll'TlH E

SAT18FliACTIlON

EWJITABL POLICIES
GIVE.

COLUMUIA, S. U., March 29, 1803.

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

Equitable Life Assur. S0'y, U. S.,
Rock Bill, S. C.

'EAR SIn: I have to acknowledge of you
lemient of the TIontlne PolIey No.
290 for 12,500 held by mue in your Corn-
y, the Tontine dividend period having
ired. I was perfectly satisfied with the
lenment, having taken the full cash sur-
ler value for it, amounting to $014

I am much obliged to you for your
rtesy and promptness in the matter.

Yours truly.
WM. H. LYLEs.

01) WORKING MACHINERY.[UK AND T1I[.E

RREEL STAVE"
(NING
AIN THRESHING"
WV MILL
3E HULLING"
61NES AND BOILERS.
te Agency for Tralbott & Sons' Enginesand Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills.war's Brick Machinery.able Screw Cotton Presses.
mas' Direct ActIng Steam Presses, NoBelts.
mas' Seed Cotton Elevators.

Ii and Lummus' Gins.
rleberg Rice Hlullers.B3. Smith Co's Wood-Working Maclhb.-

ery, Planers, Band Saws, Mouldoet,Mortisers Tlenoners--comprising comn-
plete equipment for Sash, Door, and

Loache's Plantation Saw Mllis, vat Ia-

ble feed.
tlng, Fittings and Machinery Supplies,(rIte me for p rices.

V. C. BAD91AM, Manager,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

&bPPMANd BROS., Proprietors.
so*iroSfl' *10"k gewaSp4as e a

ENN~' DIvidends annually afterEitheflrstyear to reduce pre-
UAULATmiums or increas

insurance. Greatru'Ls.et dividenid ability Une-IL3A qualled security. Address

J. 0. LAND~ (en'l Ant.,
(sAolumbia$. C-

Padgett Pays the Freight!
A large lillustr%tA(t (atitlogue ishow-
lng hiundraeds o)f tieshgi t turniture.

Stoven and Baby Carrtgis will be
mailed free, if you invtiton this
paper. I will seil you fURNIT4rua1,
etc., just a cheap as you c11n buythen in large ci Lie, anti pay the
frelghV,to your depot.Here at-e a few mamp leb:
A No. 7 flat top Cook 1ng tove with

20 cooking utenmill, deliverv-d to any
depot, for $12 00.
A 6-hole Co6king Range with 20

cooking utenals, delivered to any
deot, for $1800.
A large line of Wtoven in propor-tion. Hpecial agent for Charter Oak

A nice Parlor lult, upholstoered in
ood lush, fashionable color, de-
ivere anywhere for $30.00. A largeline of Parlor Hults to select from.
A Bedroom Suit, large glams, big

bedstead, enclosed wasihtand, full
suit 9 piece; chairs have cane seats,delivered anywhere for $.2 "
Other ulte both cheaper and more

n. of yd.-w1de Carpet for $7 60.
1 pair No&tngham Lao Curtains.

2 oama 2 hooks, 1 pins, all
A Maee Widw baGei, fI. long, 3
ft. wue, %.-. _Wtg wnoa,w2h Mgs
or m eenti.
No freiht paid on Shades and Our-

intanue ordered in oonmesteme
with ether goods.
GeAd ibr Catalogue.OAddres

L. F. PADaM1Tr
805 Broad Street, August,.

IN3--,w

J! E5 ALL 5KIN
AN D

G a a it1 .1oLA
w0 c r,-tv -fc,, f. r 11: cisOfal

10" 1~~.1 n
Gadii1ar Sv tng, ItI m.attlll MIiarls,old

:s o L ars ba ha r lauttd all tratentb, atarrh.

P pp CURES

6. [ DPOISOi
r ~15 I:o:a~ta.comyaa.mta, .er-V'-n a i t'te,!, ttIli."t
I - -1 u i a Al A lnwelent appettatr

P CURE

LI4U,P£dUO.Poreo

tg , L p:at. Block, a wAVhoa. blogt

cr a Trnp1a th Word' Fttaireauat.Fre

PP. X.LAIL.
ho grat p i I avator i stric,ypr

properlyN appiedO., Fullditrc-

ra ri e Tri t he orhi's i rereiees1)111 iia tie forii~We

283 Cents.
Sold b)y dlrnggistsi everiywheri.
Six l,ott'es with six gutesses. by expressi

orl$.
P'reparedl by T1. X L. COMNIPA NY,

(C. M. D)iMIrsEv, Malnger,),

T1iIE MUltiAY D)IUG COMPANY,
Wholesale A genits, Ctoliumbl., S. U.

Full pafrtintarsM sent by mail for two

tamlps.

A* .

415O,O0 TO $90.00,>

NOINES& BOlbliRS1
TO SUIT. 100 IN STOCK.

OXBARD £ 00.. AUgsrut. G,


